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be Played to Decide
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jUverrille High defeated Fairmont
t High at Blvesvllle yesterday by one

|^K?':jk*iat in an eleven Inning contest. This

HBEjig the second of a series, Fairmont
I having won the first which was playI

ed here, and a third will be played
j later to decide the supremacy of the

B FiJ^ONT. AB. R. H. P. A. E.

T??.1*. 43 8 10 33 10 91
s. e , o o R ^,

...43 9 14 33 14 11 9
000 600 200 00.|

al and High ;
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8 of baseball games between
jal and the high school were

1b afternoon at South Side
lie teams are well matched.
1b old rivals and the contestsi
a be Interesting. j
lost to the high school in

ast year but this year's team
going strong and they exdpeout the old score today,

yame will be played May 29
Id the teams split even on;
tches a third will be staged
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G o'clock and crowds of local fans real-'
| ielng the treat In store for them, were!
I. to be seen flocking toward the scene of.

. Ho-hum. Molla BJursted has won ''

another tennis meet. Molla will soon '

| be in the Willie Hoppe class.
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3PITBALL ARTIST SUFF]
GUISTO INTRO]

The latest strategy to be used
against spltball pitchers has been inrentedthis season by Louis Gulsto, In
dian first baseman, now serving Ills
first year In the majors.
The big Italian lias a formula which

will send any moist ball artist hiking
to the refreshment stands and is just-
ly proud of his acnievement.
Bert Gallia, of Washington, was

Suisto's first victim.
Gallia hail worked with the moistenedball only ptrt of the Inning when

his face twisted in anguish as ho moisenedhis fingers to toss lip the pill. As
the Inning proceeded Gallia's torment
became more pronounced. Tears
streamed from his eyes and his face

Spring Football Work
at the High School

Spring football practice will be held
it the High school this week and next
mil some sixty boys have agreed to

report. A meeting was held yesterlayat which this course was decided
ipon and the High school is determinedto have, If possible, a team which
will tarry away the honors in the
gridiron sport next year.
Games are scheduled with two pew

combatants for next year. Wheeling
and rarkersburg. Parltershurg and
Fairmont will clash at the local park
Dctoher 27 and it is with these strong
rivals in mind that the High has decidedto begin the spring training.

Compensation' Exp.srt Resigns
CHARLESTON.* W. Va.. May 1G..
A. B. Bright, chief claim clerk of

the West Virginia Workmen's CompensationDepartment, has resigned
pis position to take charge of the ol'ecesof the Clifton Coal Mining company,which will have offices here, it
was announced In the department tolay.Bright came here from Thomas,
Tucker county, four years ago.
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SRS WHEN LOUIE
)UCES GARLIC IN GAME!

/te'na smellN 4

.\yoor. bbbathj &

was contorted.
He called big Jack Henry from behindthe bat and complained.
"They've trying to poison me," he

declared.
Henry snielled the ball cautiously

and turned up Ills nose in patrician disgust.
Henry called "'am Connolly, who

was umpiring the game.
Connolly sniffed the ball suspiciously.
"I see In this the fine Italian hand ot

Guiato," he decided.
Guisto admitted doctoring the ball

with garlic.
"I didn't intend to do it. but garlic

to mv fnvorite dish and somehow it got
on the ball.

Some people don't know when they
are well off. Guya who have been payinggood coin to see some of those fake
fights in New York are crabbing becausethe boxing law has been repealed.

Killing boxing in Now York probably
means that sonto of the tin-horn promotersand pork and beaners will have
to go to work.

Seven American league managers
aro heartily in favor of Ruthless baseball.
Maybe Joss Willard isn't the greatestof heavyweight champions, but he

certainly would qualify as the great;est champion nickle nurses.

ADD CHEERFUL NEWS,
To the Navy.Elmer Oliphant has;

been elected captain of the Army foot-;
ball team.
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Baseball at a Glance.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Reiults Yesterday

Philadelphia, 8; Pittsburgh, 2.
Brooklyn, 6; Cincinnati, 2.
SL Louis, 6; New York, 4 Cten in

nings).
Chicago, 8; Boston, 1.

STANDING OP THE CLUBS
W L Pel

Chicago 20 9 .60C
New York 13 7 .650
Philadelphia 13 8 .61:
SL Louis 14 10 .58!
Boston 8 11 .421
Cincinnati 12 17 .41 <
Pittsburgh 8 18 .80!
Brooklyn 6 14 .301

Games Scheduled Today
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at New York.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Boston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston, 6; Cleveland, 5 .

New York, 1\ St. Louis, 4.
Washington, 11; Detroit, 5.
Chicago, 11; Philadelphia, 0.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
W L Pet

Boston 1G 7 .G9C
New York 14 0 .GOij
Chicago 18 12 .(IOC
Cleveland 15 14 .517
St. Louis 14 14 .500
Detroit 10 15 .40'
Washington 9 1G .3GC
Philadelphia 7 1G .301

Games Scheduled Today
Boston at Cleveland.
Now York at St. Louis.
Washington at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Chicago.

FLOUR COSTS CLOSES BAKERY
MAUL1NTON, W. Va. May 16.Thofirst real effects of the war, were

felt here when customers of the Crammittbakery found tiiis sign on .he
door of that establishment: "Closed
an account of high-priced flour." Tin
bakery was the largest in this viciu
ity.
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